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Characteristics of Lifo Among tbo Subjects
'3 of Queen Victoria.

HOSPITALITY OF THE EXCLU3IVES.-

Mr.

.

. Rosewater Mingles with Britiihers of

High and Low Degras ,

WITH NOTED PUBLIC MEN.

Acute Interest Displayed in the Important

Concerns of America.

STANLEY , B.1ICE. AND O'CONNOR.'

Old A < !iiiiiliitinco4| : Almi.ul-
A Visit to tliu House of Com-

inoiiH

-

mill a Tribute to American's

KcnrcMcntntlves In London.-

Lovno.v

.

, July 10. Editorial Correspon-
ilcnco

-
) -A three weeks'ramble through Eng-

land
¬

ntulVnles has not only afforded an op-

poitunlty
-

for Instructive observation , but
brought mo Into contact with ropresantntlvo
men , public olllclals , government employes ,

factory bands and common laboiers. In
many respects I Imvo been compelled to re-

vise
¬

preconceived notions and opinions co'n-
corning Englishmen , tbclr mode ot living
niul peculiarities. The prevailing impression
In Amoricn Is Hint Englishmen generally nro
curt nnd uncivil and Englishmen of wealth
niul prominence ate disposed to bo exclusive
unil almost Inucccssiblo to foreigners anil es-

pecially
¬

Americans. My experience does not
conllrm this view. Quito the contrary. I-

Imvo found tbo English people everywhere
polite nnd their extreme politeness often bor-

ders
¬

on the ludicrous. It Is true that En-
glishmen

¬

of tlio upper crust nro not disposed
promiscuous intercourse with people

who nro not introduced by parties
in good standing , but n prop-

rr
-

Introduction secures the utmost
cordiality and hospitality. The working pco-

pl'i
-

nro apt to bo moro suspicious nnd dis-

courteous
¬

when any nttompt is m.iJo to ns-

certaln
-

their wages , relations to cmn'oyers-
nnd

'

cost of living. The worst rebu t I have
met witli was at Birmingham last Monday
fhcn I attempted to interview a group of

' Idle laboring mon who were loitering In front
of their lodging bouse-

."Are
.

there many people hero who can't got
work ! " I nsked.

They looked somewhat bnfilod and mtrJo no-

rosponso. .

' How much do you hnvo to pay for board
mid lodging ! " pointing ton r.ithcr pugnacious
looking individual. One ol the shabby look-

ing
¬

workmen exclaimed :

"There's the keeper ; ho can toll you. "
I turned to tun icoepor nnd repeated my

question , adding that I caino f'-om America
and would lllto to make Inquiries about the
condition of workingmen In Birmingham.

' 1 won't toll you , " snapped the keeper In
gruff tones. "It's none of your business. "

"How much rout do you piy !" I nskod-
."Well

.

, sir , that's my secret , " said the por-

ciinlnellko
-

keeper, ' 'nnd I tlilnk. " added he ,

' 'that hit's ban bimportinenco for you to
such n question. "

"Well , my friend , I am not trving to pry
Into your private affairs ," said I. "but want
to malto soiiio comparisons , llow much do-

ioso> mou earn u day when thov are at
work ! "

"That's none of your Business and wo-

don't propose to toll you. If you nro bound
to know , go to the Somerset house. They
como around every throe years to take our
Income nnd you'll ilnd it thoru. "

A Ijurjjo Cotton l "actory.-
In

.

marked contrast with this incivility was
.Jbo more than courteous Iro.itmont accorded
mo by the proprietor of one of the largest
cotton factories in Manchester. H is very
dllllcultto procure admission Into Manchester
factories nnd the MclCinlov tariff furnishes
an ndditlonnl pretext for excluding visitors
from America. Hut Air. (jrinnoll , the Amor-
lean consul at Manchester , ventured to ad-

dress
-

n letter of introduction to Richard
Hnworth & Co. , cotton manufacturers , re-

questing
¬

permission for mo to vlblt the fnc-

tory.
-

. After ascertaining thnt I was not "on-

gaged
-

in the trade , " n card of admission was
handed mo politely with direction to the Tat-
ton factory , two mlles distant from the com ¬

pany's ollli'os. On arilvnl nt the factory wo
found Hint the ttsunl "guide" was oui , but
llio chlof proprietor , Mr, lioorgo Huworth ,

who hus traveled extensively In America ,

hnppunod to bo nt tbo "lodgo , " nt once on-

torcd
-

Into convocation with mo and extend-
ed

¬

his Invitation to lunch with him nt the
"Uolorm club" nnd accompany him to the
Manchester exchange. Ho then directed ttio
superintendent of the factory to show us-

my.solf( nnd son ) through personally and
plncod his carriage at our disposal nftnr wo-

lind viewed the workshops. I must refrain
from anotniloil d'su.-Iptlon of thU groit es-

tablishment and the process of mtnufneturi-
ng.

-

. SnlHco It to any that ! 1O.K, ) persons are
"lim'-employed , priiiclpulv spinner.) nnd
weavers , of whom over two thousand wore
nt work at the Tattou mill. There uro U-

UOO

! () , -

spindles , and In ono weaving room , the
largest In nil L'incastor.shlro , over
eight hundred women wore nt
work nt the looms , Four hundred bales
of American cotton nro converted Into the
most varied fabrics every WOOK.

Tin) Swansea Fuotory People.-
At

.
the MnnchcHtor exchange , which Is n most

magnificent structure , much larger than any
bonnl of tradoor chnmburof coinmerco build-
ing

¬

In America.ovor live tliousand merchants
nnd manufacturers wore on the tloor carrying
on purchases nnd sales , of which Mr.
1 luworth Informed mo , nine-tenths were cot-
ton

¬

and cotton fabrics.
Similar eourtoiy wns shown mo inst wock-

nt Swanson by Mr. Chariot poole , nn oxlon-
hive munufnciuror nud donlor In stool nnd
iron.Vo hud tnkoii nn nftornoon ton nt Mr-
.Peelo's

.
charming country residence , near

Vbtralifora , In company with Mine. I'atttnnd-
n parly of her visiting fnonds , nnd merely
mentioned my Intended visit to Swnm oa.
Mrs , IVclo nt oneo ausworod mo thnt her tins-

bnnd
-

would bo nt my sorvlco nnd would In-

troduce
-

mo to parties In Swnnsoa whom I-

wns anxious to moot , nnd this assurance wn-
scarrM out to the letter by Mr. I'oolo , who
put himself out to place mo In communication
with the Swansea factory people.-

At
.

Birmingham Mr. Percy Harrison , the
of the firm of Hnrrisou & Unrrlsoii , the

"most oxtcnsivo musical instrument niul mu-
le

-

publishing house lu Knglaud , to whom I
bad secured n favorable introduction , wont
further thnn Mr. Haworth at Manchester.-
Uo

.
lutUtod ou our lunching with him at bis

club nnd ncuompnnlcd us pcrsonnlly through
the txvo most Interesting matiUfncturlng es-

tablishments
¬

In Birmingham. The Ktklnton-
clcctroplato and silver work * , nnd steel pen
works of Joseph Oillot , In nnch of which n
special guide was furnished us to explain
each process of manufacture.

Homo Noted Public Mon.-

Whllo
.

I Imvo not hobnobbed with the prlnco-
of Wales nor discussed politics with Queen
Victoria , I Imvo had very courteous nnd-

nirrcenblo treatment nt the hands of ptibllo
men nnd professional gentlemen connected
with the press nnd postal telegraph In Lon-

don

¬

and tno provincial cities. At the house
of commons I met Mr. T. P. O'Connor' , an
Irish member of parliament , nnd Journalist
whose ropulntion extends ncross the Atlantic.-

Mr.

.

. O'Connor Is n hnndsotno nnd withal
Jovial gentleman. Ho volunteered , without
solicitation on my part , to conduct us
through private apartments of the bouse nnd
took pains to explain nil the peculiar usages
that obtain In the parliament bouses. Mr-
.O'Connor

.

hndtrnvellod In America , nnd ten
yours ago visited Omaha. Ho remembered
many of our leading Irish-Americans , Includ-
ing

¬

John Hush , Thomas Bronnnn , Mlko
Donovan , who kept tbo Creighton house In
those days.

Prof. ilnnlPH Hrlcc.
Another eminent member of the house of

commons , Prof. James Brlce , the distin-
guished author of "Tho American Common-
wealth

¬

, " has placed mo under many obliga-
tions.

¬

. Prof. Brice takes n llvo interest in
American affairs , and just now is very anx-

ious
¬

to keep fully advised nbout the fnnners1
alliance and Its political aims. In order to
secure a satisfactory talk I was Invited to
breakfast with Mr. Brice at-
bis London rosldoaco. Mrs. Brice ,

who had on several occasions ac-

companied her husband on his American
travels , appeared almost ns well informed
aboutour political alf.iirs nnd social condition
ns Prof. Brice , nnd tnkos fully ns much in-

terest
¬

in our people. What Mr. Brice
is tbo cnuso of discontent among the south-
cm

-

farmers ho had visited in Sou'h Carolina
last year , before the defeat of Wade Hamp-
ton

¬

, nnd could not comprehend Just what
tboso southern alliance men want.-

"Thoy
.

were nil democrats on nntlonal Is-

sues
¬

, " said Mr. Brico. ' 'Thoro is no com-

plaint
¬

In South Carolina about the railroads
ns it is with you In the northwest , and out-
sldo

-

the sub-treasury scheme , I can't under-
stand

¬

at what tboy are driving , unless It is a
revolt against old party loulors.: "

Prof. Brice also appeared Interested in the
negro problem and the conditions of Ameri-
can

¬

labor , nnd asked many pointed questions
ubout the education of the negro in public
schools in the northern statos. While ex-

pressing
¬

no preference as to Amancau politi-
cal

¬

parties , and outspoken in favor of the
English free trade policy , Mr. Brice had n
decided leaning towards republican princi-
ples

¬

and In parliament ho occupies n scat on
the liberal side of the houso. I listened to
him a few days' ngo when ho m'ldu a short
and pom toil speech on the cduca ion bill and
was very favorably impresiod with his man-
ner

¬

of delivery and treatment of the subject-
.lleiiry

.

M. StmlPv'H Hum ? .

Among the old acquilntancos agreeably
renewed in London is that of Henry M-

.Stanley.
.

. Tno gro.it African explorer wns
found at , bis almost palatial residence , on
Richmond Terrace , opposite the palace of the
dune of Bur-.cloueh , nnd within throe squares
of Trafalgar.sqimro. The mansion owned by-

Airs. . Stanley's mother, Mrs. Tennant , is
elegantly furnished. The broad hallway Is
decorated with troubles of African explora-
tion

¬

, weapons and shields. On the library
walls hang portraits of Stanley ,

Livingstone and .other explorers , and
decorations , swords nnd testimonials
of geographical societies , presented
to Stanley The most interesting departn-
iont.

-

. Mis. Stanley's studio , is n regular
artist's den , with plaster oust , models nnd
specimens of Mrs. Stanley's work , which are
reputed to bo above mediocrity. Mr. Glad-
stone

¬

, who Is nn mtlmato friend of the
Toiinnnti , Is an admirer and frequent
visitor. Stanley "at homo" is nltoirether n
different man from Stanley on his American
lecture tour. In America ho is taciturn , stiff
and very formal. Iloro ho is jovial , talkative
and unreserved. Asked whether he intended
togobiclt to Africa ho replied that would
depend.-

"I
.

shan't go back unless there Is something
big Africa is no lo'igor n moro wilderness
inhabited by savages ns It was twenty odd
years ago. Whoit I made my first explora-
tion

¬

, there was not n white man In the whole
of central Africa. Now there are over one
thousand customs onlcers stntloned there.
They are building railroads nnd establishing
cqlonlos from every direction. "

"Uo you think Africa will become another
America ! "

"No , " .srtid Stnnloy ; "tho negro can never
become clvllUod like the white man and it
would take n thousand years to accomplish
in Africa wlmt luu boon done In America In
the lust hundred years. "

Just now Stanlov Is tilling his loeturo en-

gagements
-

In provincial towns , but ho Is
heartily tlro.l of it nnd usMired mo ho would
gtvo L' .

" 00 to cancel his contrast. By July 15-

ho expects to go to nnd there in-

tends
¬

to celebrate the llrst anniversary of
his mrtrringo to Dorothy Tonnnnt.

Our Aniei-loiui llcprcHentntlvcH.-
It

.

may not bo out of place hero , nnd before
taking llnnl leave of Entrlund , to piy tnUuto-
to our American representative :) , Minister
Lincoln nnd Consul General Now , who have
extended to mo moro than ordinary courte-
sies

¬

duo American cltUens. Mr. Lincoln is a
thoroughly western mau and puts on no
frills , although the position of n minister
plenipotentiary brings him In constant con-

tact with the aristocracy nnd thu dukes ,

counts nnd enrls who represent European
nations nt the court of St. Jamos. John C.
Now Is always nt Iris post , nnd seeks In every
way to bo of service to Americans lu London.-
Ho

.

accompanied mo personally to the general
postonlco , nud much of the courtesy ex-

tended
¬

to mo by the otllcers of that depart-
iiient

-

wns doubtless duo to bis personal intro ¬

duction. E-

.HKV.tV

.

OK .

Another Instance of I ho KailiiiK ol
Great KnullHli ICs ntes.

Ifiijilifitb'H! ! liu Jdinra (innlvn llennett. ]
LONDON , July -! ! . - [ Now York Hor.ild Ciiblo
Special to TUB BKK.J The decline and full

ot great fuu.illcs In England may hereafter
bo traced with minuteness by another Gib-
bon.

¬

. 1 have kept you informed from time to-
tlmo of the sttMidy progress downwards of-
Englnml's old nobility uml gentry , and today
I have another pngo to add to
the history. The famous scat of
the marquis of Exotcr , Buighloy
house by Stnmfordtown with nil us
grout cstnta surrounding it, will shortly bo
thrown upon the market , The descendant
of the famous Lord Burgloy , the grunt min-

ister
¬

of Quean Elizabeth , must part with his
ancient inheritance , and a stranger will outer
into the possession of all. This branch ot tbo-
Cecils have not bcon so fortunate as tbo-
youugor branch. _the head of which

ox BXTU: VAOE.J

WALES DISLIKES HIM.

Interesting Inside History of the Gorman

Emperor's Recant Visit to England

DEVOID OF POLITICM. RESULTS ,

Futllo Effort of the Kttisor to Profit By t'.o

Situation Frustrated.

OPENLY INSULTED BY THE PRINCE.

Nothing in Common Between tin Two Eep-

resentitives

-

of Eoyal Families.

ALMOST ON THE VERGE OF DECLARING WAR-

.I'Vnnco

.

Narrowly IJucupcd Provoking
the of Her Ancient Kn-

cnilcs
-

Orilcra Had 1'ocii-

iHsned to Troops.I-

SOt

.

Janv* Gnntnn neni'H.1-
S July a."!. [ Now York Herald Cable

Special to Tim BEII| spent nu hour
with Jacques St. Corel , the Figaro's brilliant
foreign editor , this afternoon , hearing him
talk of the visit of the ( lormnu emperor to
England , Many Incidents which bo told mo-

of ho has refrained from publishing in the
Figaro for reasons which do uot count in
America-

."How
.

would you sum up your impres-
sions

¬

1" St. Corel wns askod. "That visit
gave pleasure neither to English people nor
the court. The prince of Wales spoke to
many persons of the knlsor ns n self Invited
guest. Hero Is nn Incident which shows the
feeling Wales has for the omporor. La Salle ,

the French baritone , went to the prince to
toll him ho could not sing nt tbo gala per-
formnncoatCovent

-

garden. 'You nro qulto
right , ilon'tsing , ' was the prince's reply , anil
again when the kaiser wont to Eton bo was
in uniform with his staff oHIccrs and the
rest , ana the visit took an air of n military
fete. This annoyed the prince of Wales ,

who wont and put on a shooting jacket nnd
gaiters to show ho was not supposed to hold
tlo same views nb his nephew. Then nt the
Guild hall banquet when William begun to-

sooak there wns some disorder. The kniscr
evidently wns very much vexed. Ho
frowned nnd his fnco showed nngcr ; tbo
prince of Wnles , on the contrary , laughed
heartily. There was not the slightest thing
to show that ho was not overjoyed to see bis
nephew nude uncomfortable. During the
Wimbledon review several English princes
present passed n remark to the effect that the
kaiser was making himself ridiculous-

."That
.

was my impression. It was also
confirmed by several oflicers to whom I spoke.
Politically the visit wns futile , It bad no po-

litical
¬

result whatsoever. As proof , I can
toll you that the kaiser bos just telegraphed
thnt ho would like to pay another visit to the
queen atOsborno ana see the Hock. Ho wants
to go ana get in some political work , but the
English government is doing everything pos-

sible
¬

to avoid a second A'isit. "
"And your impression of the emperor pcr-

sonnlly
¬

, St. Coroi ? "
"Ho Is u man who wants peace maintained ,

but who will cause war any moment by his
nervousness. I do not sny his mind is un-
.balancod , but he is abnormally nervous ns
you can see by looking nr, him for two min ¬

utes. If tomorrow there were n frontier in-

cident
¬

wo should not ilnd calmness shown by-

him. .

He Desired
' Persons who know the kaiser well nud

who nro in constant communication with
him , his friends , have told mo thnt at the
tlrno of the visit of Empress Frederick to
Paris , the kaiser irave and signed orders for
mobilisation nud that it was only because the
military sttilfdolavod sending out orders for
ono day Hint war was not begun. During
tbo night n telegram cnmo from Victoria
Dogging William not to take umbrngo nt
what was not really an insult to tbo empress.-
At

.

tbo same tlmo there arrived u despatch
from the Vlonnn cabinet , which had got
wind of the orders for mobilization , stating
that the Parjs Incident was not
a causus belli. In consequence of
those telegrams the kaiser annulled the order.-
William's

.

' idea of poaec is , that ho should have
it by everybody bowing to his wishes. Ho
sincerely desires peace , but only on that con ¬

dition. Tno reported attack of epilepsy was
entirely unfounded. I had every opportunity
to tlnd out the truth nDout his arm , nnd nove'r
once did bo tnlto his glove off of the left
hand , oven at the Guild Hall banquet , whore
ho nto nothing , while thereat of the company
did justice to nil the good things. His hand
is contracted visibly and you can ice that the
loft arm is smaller nnd thinner than the
right. Thoru cnn bo only n llosbless bono
which tins not grown with the rest
of the mnn. Ho speaks French nnd-
Encllsh with u very strong Oormnn nrcout-
nnd hesitntos over words in French , but not
ns n man who does not know the language
well , but ns if searching for the exact word
to convoy the thought , and when the word Is
found ho llnlshes the sentence with great
rapidity. Prince Blsmnrok possesses tbo-

s 11 mo characteristic-
.Clmractt'i'lHtlcH

.

ol' tlio Kivlsor.-

"Wllllnm
.

Is small , but boars himself well.
Ills foot nro exceedingly sinnll , nnd I noticed
the heels of his boots were excessively high.-

Ho
.

Is not considernto of others' feelings bo-

sldos
-

, nn incident of which wns at Windsor,
when ho rudely refused to accept a bouquet
offered by the little girls. Ho offamlod the
guests nt the state bnll at Buckingham pnluco-
by fulling fust nsloop In his chair. Friends
regard him with nbaoluto veneration and
describe him ns qulto charming nnd plensaiit ,
until the moment ho dons Ills uniform. Then
ho thinks tbo hniul of God is upon him , nnd
that ho Is fullllltng n divine commission on-
enrtb , nnd ns ho Is always in uniform "
and St. Ceroi waited for mo to sco the Joko.

How Krnnoo HcK.irdH Gurnmny.-
"Ono

.

doplornblo fonturo of the visit was
the nbsonco of n representative of Franco.-
Wnddlngton

.
could not bo at the early part

of the reception , owing to the death of his
mother , but some ono should have roplacoj
him thero. Unfortunately In Franco a party
prize U to give war and sink ourselves be-

fore
¬

Germany. A curious Instance of this
hns just como to my knowledge. There are
ninny French merchants and manufacturer *
who say they will not exhibit at the Chicago
world's fair because Germany wilt bo thero.-
My

.

opinion is , of course , entirely the reverse.
The proper thing to do la to struggle with
tbo Germans every whore and show our su-
premacy

¬

an their own ground whenever it is-

possible. . One result of tbo aosenco of a
representative of Franco at London was that
tbo visit took this character , which was not

nt nil Intended by the English government.-
My

.

impression of the cmrrcss Is she hns out
n very small part to piny. Shi seemed to ro-

gani
-

the attentions shown nor in England
ns If not accustomed tot such'consideration.-
On

.

her face Is a sad , resigned smile , Ilka n
German hotisfrau who lays tha table whllo
the husband Is nway , who Is dlwnys at hoaio-
whllo the husband is always out. A word to
conclude nbout the decorations , I saw the
quean's jublleo decorations nnd those for the
knlscr's visit , nnd they nro not to bo spoken
of in the snmo brcnth. "

:

They Ate linjorlnt Switzerland nnd-
Don.vliiK FnUcs Together.C-

nitiii
.

[ luhl Hill Jama llnnlnn IIcnnrtt.1-
Munitnv , ( Highest Hnmlct in Alps ) , July

BT . [ Now York Hornld Cable Special to
Tin : Br.E.l Henry M. Stanley is rending n
telegram which tells htm that the Now York
World has published a letter dntod from
Lucerne , saying thnt ho hod separated from
his wife. Stanley is standing up In room U ,

Hotel dos Alps , over 5,000 metres nbovo the
level of Uio sea. the highest hnmlct with
ono exception In Europo. There U no rail-
road

¬

to If, no carriage road. It can only bo
reached up a precipitous pathway , with sure-
footed

-

horses , after nearly; nn hour's' climb-
Ing.

-

. Looking out of the window over the
vnst gorge you may BOO towering JUngfrau ,

the highest mountain In Switzerland , 12,82-
3metres in height ; Silver Horn , lli.V.: ) ; Monch ,

lli.; 5 ; Schrockhin , 12,509 ; Mntterhorn , 11-,
', ;, their snowclad tips mingling In clouds.

Turning 'round , tboro Is Stanley , perusing
the tologrnm for the second tlmo. As ho
roads his face expresses surprise and indig-

nation
¬

, llnally amusement,

"Whnt is your reply to thnt statomonti"
asked the Hornld correspondent-

."Thnt
.

It Is n pure Invention. "
Ho wns going to sny moro when ho sud-

denly
¬

stopped nnd said : "Why , this Is not n
thing for mo to answer. In such a tlmo the
woman can boat give reply. "

In n moment , following out his impulse , ho-

wns In the next room , culling Mrs. Stanley
nnd Mrs. Myers , her sister. Then nil four
snt down.-

Mrs.
.

. btnnloy snld : "Oh , I do hnto those
tologrnms so much , They always make mo-

frightened. . "
"You Ivavo no need to bo nervous

about this one , it is amusing, " and
then Stanley , with a laughing fnco
road.tho. dispatch , nnd everybody
laughfld when It was concluded , for in truth
thoro'iiovor was a happier family party seen.-

Mrs.
.

. Stanley , full of womanly gentleness nnd
care for him ; ho , standing full of the glad-
ness

¬

which married llfo Had brought him--a
man to whom n woman has given the confi-
dence

¬

in woman which ho has not always
had.

Mra. Stanley's Stitoment.A-
frs.

.

. Stanley , after n pnuse , resumed : "My-
busbaifd says this charge Is for mo to defend.-
I

.

don't bollovo that there has over boon n
happier married couple than myself nnd my-

husband. . "
Slio looked nt him and he replied : "I-

don't believe there has boon.-"
She resumed : "I would like very much if

some stop could bo put upon American news-
papers

¬

with respect to the wny in
which thsy discuss purely pri-

vate family matters. When I was
in Now York n lady reporter of the World
put words into my mouth which I had never
uttered. She made mo to fcny that American
'vomen wore ill dressed nnd the men vulgar.-
I

.

had to contradict the whole In n letter to
the Herald. This present charge concerning
myself and husband Is laUgbnblo. It docs
not therefore seen worth contradiction.

The correspondent hero reminded Mrs.
Stanley that the false nnd malicious para-
graphs

¬

would bo read by many people nnd
would possibly be widely copied in other
capers , nnd begged her to consider the mut-
ter

¬

moro seriously , upon which she said :

"Tho only reason for such n report can bo
Hint I came on hero nhoad of Mr. Stnuloy. I
followed my husband all through America on
his lecturing tour. It was very exhaustive
work. When ho cnmo back to Eng-
land

¬

there wore claims upon him
for another tour on account of an ongngo-
inent

-

given by him in 18S8. I wont with htm
for two weeks. My doctor said I must nbso-
lutcly

-

stop it as 1 needed 'rest nnd n cbnngo-
of nlr. So I cnmo to Switzerland with my
sister , Mrs. Myers , and her boy , both of
whom yon see hero , nnd awaited the arrival
of my husband. You see I Imvo got n
swollen fucn from a cold which prevents mo
from laughing much. What a pity it U I
have not also a black eye by accident , so n-

tomblostory of Mr. Stanley's vlolonco to mo
might bo worked up by the newspapers. "

It was then suggested by the correspon-
dent

¬

thnt some signed statement should bo
given by Mr. nnd Mrs. Stanley , which should
at once sot nt rest nil reports such ns those
cabled by the World's Imaginative and
mendacious correspondent and thu family
party wore loft togotnor-

.Olllclnl
.

Stanley St.-itcments.
When the correspondent returned to Mrs.

Stanley ho was handed two 'statements , ono
from Mrs. Stanley , the oihur from Henry M-

.Stnnloy.
.

. Mrs. Stnnloy writes n bold , clear ,

slanting hand. Her statement wns as fol-

lows
¬

:

I am very muob nstonlnhod and disgusted
with the report In the Now York Wnrld , that
my married llfo Is unhappy , nnd that 1 am
separated fiom my dear husband. It Is In *

deed high time n stop was put to Biich fthumc-
ful

-
fnhrlciitlon ? . It * there protection ? IK

there nn protection from these nuwspnpur In-

HUlth
-

? DOROTHY bTA.M.EV-

.It
.

must bo mentioned that Mr. Stanley hnd
studiously refused to assist ] his wife In any
wnv to construct nor statement Ho had not
oven road it over before It wns given to the
Herald. This was done that'it could not bo
said that ho had in any wny biased her , and
thnt what she wrote expressed nothing but
her own feelings. ,

Stanley's statement wai In a small upright
hand , expressingcousccutivunoss of thought ,

precision nnd firmness of character. U rood
thus :

Thu statement reported (a have been pub-
llhliud

-,
In the Now York World about the sep-

aration and domestic Infolloltr pf iny married
llfo Is absolutely false, (Uid without any
foundation whatever. I have no hesitation In
bay Ing thnt uach day of our umrrlodllfo liu;
been ono of pure content npd unalloyed hap ¬

piness. llBNKTM. blANLEY.-
MlJHiiKS

.
, Switzerland , July.1 ! .

"And why don't' you got Indignant about
such n report , " said Mrs. Stnuloy to tier
husbnnd-

."If
.

It wore true , or partially true , I
should , " snld Mr. Stanley , "but now I
can only Inugb , Mr. Moberly , " snld ho-
as ho looked at tbo singularly gontlu yet
manly face of the chaplain of Murren , who
had been n witness of tbo closing scene of ttils-
sorlocornedy nmld the bighqst Alps. "Whnt
would you do it you saw In the papers one
fine morning thnt you had made n cowardly
attack upon some poor Inoffensive Swiss
peasant around hero and had given him a
severe thrushluul What would Uo del Ho
would laugh at it as a joke , because the thing
is impossible. Thnt is my case. "

No. Stanley may have enemies , but none
[ CONTI.NIBU ON SIXTH IMQB.J

DISCOVERED IN TIME ,

Diabolical Attempt to the Wife

of the French President.

INFERNAL MACHINE SENT TO MME , CARNOT.

She Receives a Box Supposed-to Contain a

Catholic Mais Book.

POLICE AT SEA AS TO THE SENDER-

.No

.

Reason Known to the Authorities for

the Outrage.

NOTHING ELSE TALKED OF IN PARS ,

Many Pcoplo of the Opinion That tin :

Mysterious Package Wan In-

tended
¬

Tor the Head of
the

PAiti , July 25. It becnmo known loony
thnt an attempt hnd been made to assassinate
Mine. Carnet , wife of the president of the re-

public.
¬

. It was llrst reported that an infornnl
machine hod been exploded In Mine. Cnrnot'i
apartments nt the Klysco palace. Soluo peo-

ple
¬

said that she was killed , while others
averred that she was only severely wounded.
Owing to the red tnpo policy of the police
and military system which prevails In tins
country It is almost Impossible to get at the
true facts in a case like this. The police and
military authorities do not attempt to deny
that Mine. Cnrnot's life has been attempted ,

but tboy claim that in the Interests of justice
it is nuvlsable to say ns llttlo as possible
nbout the mntior at present.

From other sources , however, it hns
become known that the nttompt to nssns-
sinnto

-

Mmo. Carnet was undoubtedly made
by moans of an Infernal machine of some
description , nnd it nlso scorns settled that
the president's wife was not injured by the
explosion even if an explosion took place-

.It
.

has now become generally known that
the attempt upon Mmo. Carnot's life was
made In about the following manner : Mme
Carnet hnd received a package addressed to
her from Toulon and apparently containing
an oblong box. The wrapping naper around
the supposed box wns tnkcn off and the
package was found to consist of n good-

si.ed
-

missnl or Roman Catholic
mass book. At llrst sight it wns a neat
present to send to the wife of
the president. Upon moro careful
examination it wns found that the leaves
of the missnl , to outwnrd appearances ,

hnd oeon stuck together with varnish or mti-
cilago.

-

. This caused n still moro careful ox-

nminatlon
-

of the mysterious missnl , and upon
being opened with the greatest cnro it wns
found that the interior of the book hud bcon
cut away in the manner sometimes ndoptod-
by smugglers who doslro to send nrticles free
of duty through the nmils , nnd who place
them in n hollowed out book for thnt purpose.
But instead of containing valuables which
wore being surreptitiously sent through the
malls. It was found thnt the inteilor of tbo-
inissnl contained a powerful lulminnto pow ¬

der.No clue , nccorrtlnc to the police , has bcon
found to tbo sender of this Infernal machine ,
thoiiph tbo postonlco authorities of Toulon ,

acting In connection with the Parisian police
nnd with the police ot Toulon , nro said to bj-
on thn track of the perpetrators or perpetra-
tor

¬

of this outrage.-
No

.

reason seems to bo found for this at-
tempt

¬

on the life ol Mrno. Caruot , and so the
conclusion Is that the would-bo ussassin
really attempted to take the life of tbo presi-
dent

¬

, arid supposed u package to Mine. Car-
dot would bo carelessly opened by the presi-
dent while the puckucrb nddrosseil to M. Car-
net

¬

might DO carefully opened by his ntlend-
ants.

-

. Of course these nro only theories , the
nctunl facts known being few In number.

The report of the attempted assassination
of Mmo. Cnrnot is the talk of Purls and has
caused considerable indignation. There nro
people , o course , who link this alleged nt ¬

tempt updn the president's life with tlio re-
cent

-

defeat of the French government in the
chamber of doputl& , with tbo Boulangist
agitators and with the Alsnco-Ijornilno pass-
port

¬

regulations debate , and of other similar
matters , but it would not bo surprising If
the whole matter should turn out to bo tbo
work of a dangerous lunatic-

."Wronj
.

Ijnilyiuned. .

Thn report which prevailed in this cltv to-

day
¬

to the offo-t that an attempt had been
mniio to nssnsslnnto Mmo. Cnrnot , the wife of
the president , by means ot an Infernal ma-
chine

¬

, was utterly incorrect In that thu-
nttompt was not made on the llfo of Mmo-
.Cavnot

.
, but the wife of n prominent member

of the French cabinet. It now appears that
the lady who received the package Is Mmo-
.Constans.

.

. wife of the minister of the in-

terior.
¬

. An analysis of tlio powder which
wns found In the hollowed portion of tbo
book received by Mmo. Constans proved that
it is fulminate of mercury , n highly explosive
compound-

.An

.

Immunso Opera Company.I-
CnpiirtfiM

.
lf> t liu Jiuni Gnr-lnn llenmtt. I

Pi S July 21. ( Now York Herald Cable
Special to Tun BiSK.l Maurlco Grnu says

ho got the best oporatlo troupe together hero
that wns' over seen In America. In nn Inter-
view

¬

yesterday bo said tlio company would
start on the road October 17 , opening in
the Chicago Auditorium for n five
.vooks season Monday November U.

The company ns nt present arranged
Includes Albnnl , Lehman , Kumes , Pottlglnnl ,

SolUi Rahogll , Mathlldo Bauormolstro , Ida
Klein , Marie VnnX.andt , Sofia Scalchi , Jane
do Vlgno nnd Julln Ravogll ns soprani and
contrnlti. The tonorl nro Fernando Vuloro ,

Glomni Grifonl , PnulKniisch , Victor Cnpoul ,

Robert Vunnl , Rmnldlnl , Jean do Rosiko.
The baritones nro Antonio Maglnl Solottl ,

Joan Martnpouni , Augostlno Cnrbono nnd-
Edounrdo Camera The bnssi are Jules
Vlncho , liurice Sarbalonl , Lodovlco Vlvlani ,

Antonio do Vuschottl and Kdouardo do Kes-
seko.

-

.

The reportolro consists of no less than
thirty-two operas , six of which , "Mlgnon , "
"Unkmo , " "Lo Prophoto , " "Carmen , "
"Faust" and "Romoo nnd Juliette , " will bo
given in French. Ono of the operas
will bo now to the American public. It-

Is , "Cnvnllerin Rustlcnna , " by Mascagnl-
Royors Sigurd Lucks. Frau Llllo Lolnnann
was persuaded with dlftlcully to qulto Gor-
man

¬

opora. Fernando Valero will take the
chlof role In "Cavallorln Rustlcann. " Hcala
Milan will once moro fill an Important rolo.
According to ( irau ho Is a remarkably fine
tenor. Julia Ravogll Is a flue contralto and
made a great success In London as Ortruda-
in "Lohengrin , " as Urbnno In "Tho Hugue-
nots"

¬

and "Carmen. " His sister Solla is ro-

nmrlinblo
-

for her beauty. All the principal
tenors are now on your side of the water ,

Grlfinl , who Is now at Buenos Ayrcs , will D-
Oa first rate tenor. Ho Is only twenty-six
years old. Coliotti has been having much
success all winter In Russia. Murtnpbourn
comes from the Grand Paris opera.-

Ho
.

bos played Mercutlo to Eaino * . Edouard,

Cnmor , who Is - &nlflccnt baritone , hns
been playing lago'Othello" nt I fiesta.-
Vlnchi'

.

. n hiss ,
"

been singing nt the
Brussels ttienter. .. . In Monnac Chairs
comes from Covenj. . leu opor.v In Lou-

don.

-

. Conductor ; ' comes "from the
Paris opera. ?

Interesting news coi nir Sarah Bern-
hart hns arrived. Sdoing a splendid
business In Australia. .ihguU 10 she leaves
Sydney In the Miulposn , arriving In San
Franelsco September ;t. opening the next
day with her new drama , "La D.uno do-

Challant, "
Commodore Cheovor , who crossed the At-

Inntlc
-

In the training snip St. Marie , nftor
having n splendid time In London , i-amo over
to Paris recently and hni since boon going
nbout everywhere , nnd not contont4 with
Purls fans been seen preparing for fro < h
fields.-

.Mnrlo
.

JnnsiMi , nftern trip through Italy , is
back again at the Hotel Chatham.

Paris is rather empty of Americans , but on
the other hand they tire roaming through
Switzerland , Germany , Italy nud nil fashion-
able

¬

bathing places by thousands.-

Tf.V

.

l'I..U'i: T.tl.lf.-

WorkctN

.

Hold tin * Key to Situation
and Know Tholr Stronjilli.

( ( ' ' ' Ml JiimfK fltmlim llrnnrtt. }

LONDON , July 25. ( Now York Herald
Cable-Special to TUB Brn.J I hnvo just
returned froM n visit to Wains. 1'ho whole
country is trembling with preparation for the
great conflict that will decide whether the
vast tin plate Industry shall bo 11 rod out by
America or not. Thirty thousand mon who
have been tin own out of work this month
will bo asked back to work Monday. Clouds
of smolto will roll again from the chimneys
In the forests of the grand old Welsh val-

leys
¬

, and Monday night the Welshman can
sit down by his fireside with his pint pot nnd
Bible nfter his day's hard work , In splto of
the MclCinloy bill , which hns cnusod so much
sorrow this month.

But the shadow of n struggle rests on the
land. It moans starvation for some , nnd-

oxllo for others. The tin plato workers'
union hus agreed to stand by the masters and
light the American efforts to establish n tin-

plate industry to the bitter end , on condition
that their present wages will not bo dis-

turbed.
¬

. Great excitement has boon roused
among the workmen by a proposal from the
masters Hint the steel plato mon shall go back
to work nl a reduction in wages of from 10 to-

yo nor cent. As tbe stool plato unking Is n-

lartro part of the tin industry the tinners will
stnnd bv the threatened men. Tlio crisis
may bo delayed for a few days , but the crush
Is bound to como.-

I
.

have spent several days among the work-
men

¬

nt Swansea. They thoroughly under-
stand

¬

that the tin plato industry cannot bo
established in America without Welsh work ¬

men. It takes from eight to ten years for a
man In Wales to obta'n' suflloiont experience
to bo entrusted with good work.
Making tin pinto with green or-

hnlf trained hands Is qulto impossible.
The throat which workmen now mnkn is if

the masters nttompt to rodtieo wages they
will go to the states. The men have received
various Indirect proposals from Amnrlcn and
know they can got hlchor wages tliero. In
Wales tin plato men average 7 to 10 shilling )
n dny. On purely patriotic grounds they re-

fuse
-

to listen to any proposal from America
while the present wages are maintained. It-

is to thnt extent n sentimental issue , but no
serious reduction will bo nccoptod. The
mon would rather see America tnko the on-

tlro
-

industry thnn to submit. Their Idea ,

boldly proolalmnd , is thr.t the profit to the
masters Is largo cncush to give n margin of
reduction stifllciont to moot tbo MclCinloy
tariff without touching wages.

The men claim to have a weapon
with which to light the masters
that is irresistible. For tbo moment the
mustcrj do not dare to toitch the tinners'
wages , but everybody knows thnt the reduc-
tion

¬

for tlio stool workers Is only the prelude
to the reduction for the tlnnors. All the
blackened valleys nro full of idle mon today.
Not only have the tinners and stool workers
been .shut out for months , but multitudes of
men are idle in tlio ancient Cornwall mines ,

whore men weio tearing ore from the bowels
of the earth before Cleopatra saw Egypt.
The men have shown great uitiunoo and ac-

cepted
¬

the month's' lockout without u mur-
mur.

¬

.

Charles Williams , a member of the execu-
tive

¬

committee , addressing the public through
the Herald , says :

Wo have all agreed to stand by the masters
ugnltiHt the American competition. If they
will sacrifice a portion of the profits and let
our wages nlone thuie la no Welshman
weird not prefer to have tlio Industry kept
In Wales , but o arn not cheup priced
men. Rather th in lot the masters lower
waci'S wlille tluiv Keep the prollts up-
to thu usual murk , ulll go to America , mid-
I will bo one of the very lint to go. Tin plato

In America are out of the question , un-
less

¬

Welshmen K there. The Americans are
helpless without us The Welsh factory own-
ers

¬

ate poifeetlv SOIMUO so 1 in ? an they can
keep their men lovnl.

While I snt In Williams' cottngo on the
tough hillside n striking incident occurred.-
Uo

.

opened tlio blblo nnd rend "Tlio Sermon
on the Mount" in Welsh nudd thn npplauso-
of n group of follow workers.-

If
.

the tin plato industry is trnnsforrod to
America It will bo duo to thu growl of the
masters nnd not tno men. It moans the loss
of many millions of dollars , but the
masters seem to bo determined to
reduce tlio wages nnd tlio mon de-

termined
¬

to resist. The masters nro-

sprendlng stories to frighten the men
nbout the terrible cllmnto of America , the
expense of living and the lack of all comforts
dear to the Welsh heart. A representative
of the masters who has returned from Amor-
leu

-

told the men thnt tlu Welsh women t ur-
rounded him with tears In theireyes nnd snld-
thov wished they wore back m dear old
Wnles. They hnd suffered terribly nnd wore
sorry they hnd over left their homes.-

On
.

this story beinir told to the tin pinto
workers nt Swansea they stuck their
tongues In tholr chcoks nnd wlnued nt each
other. They nro not fools. They have
quietly Investigated the question ot America
for themselves.-

iMn

.

lii'd on im Aniorloan.
LONDON , July 85. Whllo Kmucror Wllllnm-

of tJormnny wns In this country ho wns gen-

erally
¬

struck with the appearance of Mrs ,

Groiin of Now York , who wns ono of the In-

dies present In Lady Blandford's box nt the
gain performance given In the emperor's
honor at the royal Italian opera , Covent gar-
don.

-

. Having unsuccessfully made Inquiries
as to Mrs , Green's identity ttio emperor in-

structed
¬

ono of his nldo-do-camp to Hnd out
her name and position. The aldo-do-canip ,

after considerable trouble , succeeded in ac-
complishing

¬

his tasit.
The salon given bv Mr. Whllo , secretary of

the United Spates legation , nnd Mrs. Honrv-
Whllo on Tuosdny lust was largely attended
by rnnny of tlio loaders of urlstocruUo society ,

Tbo United States minister , Hon. Robert T.
Lincoln and Mrs. Lincoln wore thu only
Americans Invited ,

Mrs. McCormiok. wife of Mr. Robert Me-
Cormlck

-

, the ro. ldunt commissioner of the
Columbian fnir commission , will vUlt the
countois of Aberdeen tomorrow and wfll rn
main with that lady until August , when Mrs
McCormlck will bo pioicnt * l the gathering
of thu clan Gordon.

POSTPONED HIS TRIP.

Emperor William's' Prjictoil Mountain.

Excursion Prevented by nn Accident ,

GERMAN RULER SUSTAINS A BAD FALL ,

Slips ou tbo Wet Deck of the Ilohonzjllor-

nInr'ng n Storm.

HOW HE WILL SNUB A CERTAIN DUKE.

Customary Visit to Saxe-Oouurg-Gotha Not

to Bo Made This Year.

MINISTER PHELPS IN GOOD HEALTH.

Trouble Ilctwccn Kronuli mid Gcrmnii-
Vauht Chili MembiTH In St. IVtutu-

Over the llecent-
Kcciptloii ,

IKIt. ini ft'rw Ytirlt Awtntnl f'i < . !
July 2 ! . The Hoichsiinreigcr

today says that on Tuesday evening last the
emperor of ( iornmny slipped during n rain-
storm

¬

or. the wet dock of the Hotionzollorn-
nnd Injured his right knee .slightly. The In-

jury
¬

thus sustained , however, will compel
tlio emperor to glvo his leg n long rest and
Ills projected mountain excursion have been
abandoned. The adds tl.nt
the emperor's pouornl health Is good , nnd-

thnt ho dines on ilcclc with the olllcers of his
sulto nnd with the chief onieers of his
yacht.

The emperor, responding to Inquiries as to
the accident wlilcn befell him , telegraphs
that his ankle wns hurt , and that ha
will bo required to USD Ills foul spar-
ingly

¬

for some time. The emperor
will return hero on Aintiibt 27 nud will com-

mand
¬

the cavalry mniuuiivrcs to be held In-

thu vicinity of Bromborg. Asa novelty In
the military movements lie will have masses
of tbo cavalry crossing tlio Havel , some of
the horhomen being on pontoons nnd the
others on rafts hastily constructed. After
tbo manu'uvres nt Brombcrg the emperor
will proceed to MoU nnd will conduct n mili-

tary
¬

survey of upper Alsace. Tl'onco ho
will go to Thuringia to tnku part In the mill-

tnrv
-

manu'uvios which nro to bu held nt that
place. The emperor will not , as hns boon
customary heretofore , bo tbo guest of tbo
duke of Siixo-Coburir-liotlm , who has
espoused the cause of 1'rlncu Bismarck and
loses no chnnco to adversely criticise the do-
ings

¬

of Kmperor William. The Imperial
headquarters will bo established successively
at ICrfurt-and Mulhnuscn. After tbesu-
maminivros have been Hnlslicd the emperor
will return to this city and subsequently pay
n visit ID Vienna , being accompanied to the
latter city by Chancellor Von Uaprivi. The
emperor is thus truly deserving ol the nnmo-
of "Dor Hoiso Kaiser. "

Frenrlimcn liiHiilt German ?,
Tlio French squadron celebrations in Rus-

sia
¬

have been made nn occasion for some
Frenchmen belonging to n yacht club in St.
Petersburg to insult and quarrel with the
tiorman members because they refused to
participate In tlio reception to the French
nnval olllcors. liasslun members of the club
opened a subscription to cover tlio expenses
ot n semi-p'jbllc' banquet to bo given in honor
of the Frenchmen , an nxmirslon to Cron-
stndt

-
nnd n soiree , nnd tlio committee having

the matter In ennrge instate 1 that every mem-
ber

¬

of the club should contribute funds for
these festivities. In consequence the club
quarters Imvo been the seen of several en-
counters

¬

, which nro probably the preludes to-

n .series of duelling challenges-
.Somlunicin

.

! nowspapurs here publish no-
counts of the fetes with wliicli the Russians
have welcomed ttio Frenchmen , but do not
comment on them. The press generally dis-

cusstis
-

the political bearing of tlio nffnlr with
acrimony.

The Kreuz Xeitung snvs : "The German
nnvy , whoso mnin duly Is tlio doloiiso of the
const , is relieved of a great probable cause
of anxiety , mid , having obtained assurance
of this great strategic- advantage , (.icrmuny
can lOiivo the Fieneli and Russians to gush
over their theatrical ,

A leading Gorman paper holds that the
importance of the reception tendered to tbo
French Heat bv the Russian government has
been exaggerated , The paper further says
Unit although tlio mntter will exorcise a
tangible Inlluenoo on thu relations existing
between Franco and Russia , n pcimnncnt
friendship of tbo Latin and Slavonic races is
impossinlo.-

Tlio
.

National Xeitung nlso urges that a
genuine brotherhood of Frenchmen nnd Rus-
sians

¬

is unattainable , holding that Russia is-

uni'lvilUcd nnd that- Franco has "few points
of symnatbv with barbarous Russia. "

The Vossiehu X.eitung comments on inci-
dents

¬

attending the voyage of the French
Hoot ns affording valuable strategic hints fer-
n future war. It notes that the French iron-
clads

¬
are of deep drautrht and could not pass

through the .sound to the Baltic , but had to-

pioecod to deeper channels , more open to nt-
tack from an enemy , it calculates that the
French htmtuglsts are reckoning on the nid-
of Denmark In the next war , but holds thnt
support of the Uopenhngon forts would bo
rendered futile.-

M

.

hunter I'liolpH' Health Good.
United States Minister I'holps is in receipt

of numerous telegrams from America point-
ing

¬

out tbo tact of the free circulation of
false Btories regarding a second operation
winch Is snld to have been performed on him-
.Tbo

.

Associated press correspondent celled
upon Mr I'helps in regard to thosu reports
and telegraphs thu result of his visit thus :
" 1 snw him at his Uojlc In the legation today
nnd ho looked thu picture of nimlth. His
physicians Uis. Donnnniin nnd Lnhr say
that ho needs n few weeks rest nt Hamburg ,
noted for Its mineral springs , tint ho will not
leave his poit until the Uhlcugo fair commis-
sioners

¬

arrive in this city. "
iH Mo nl Ion.

The traders of tlm empire have boon of-
lldally asked ns to the nut urn of thu exhibits
which they nro preparing for the Chicago
fair. Only n few replies , however , hnvo PS
yet been obtained.

Report ) that the Ilnmbiirg-AmQrican
packet cor pany la taking oxlled Russian
Juws ns i assengors nt reduced rates mot
with Ind'h'iinnt duiuals from the company's-
omunii.

'
. They say tbu exile committee pays

tlio full price foroneli passenger , bat ru al-

lowed
¬

tbu privilege of deducting the commis-
sion

¬

on the Inland bookings which U ordlnur*

ily made to general ngenls.-
A

.

musical nnd dramatic exhibition Is nbout-
to be hold In Vienna. Mr. , lamun Gordon
Bennett Is to pruatdo over tbu American soo-
tmn

-

of the show , tbo duke of K llnburg is to-

hnvu clmrgo of thu KngllHh exhibits and
I'rinco ( ioorgo Krnest of 1'russla of the Uor-
mnn

-
exhibits. The articles on exhibition

will Include thu product* of every Industry
connected with music anil the drama - Instru-
ments

¬

, Htago properties , muchunlcal nppll-
unco

<

* and decorations -with n higher art do-

WiidlHirgor

-
piutmont.

, Werner and other prominent
young socialists , propose to got the Inter*

national congress meeting nt Brussels ou
August ID to pass nvotoof censure agalust-
Vollinar for hU locunt Gorman patriotic
utterances.-

It
.

is expected thnt the third circular issued
by I'rivy Councillorormouth of tha do-

pniim
-

'i t of the interior , lately nppolntud Im-

perial
-

( icriniin cuminwsinner to the Chicago
luu' mil iio upread brouduiit among lha-
vurious iiiUDufucturor * of ( icrmuny.


